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OPPO Watch Free 4.17 cm (1.64") AMOLED 46 mm Black

Brand : OPPO Product code: OWWE201_BLACK

Product name : Watch Free

- 46mm Up to 14-Day Battery Life
- Real-time SpOâ‚‚ Monitoring
- 1.64-inch AMOLED Screen
- Black colour ETA 31/03/2023
- OPPO Wearables are fully Bluetooth compatible and will connect to any Android or IOS device
- For the best experience, download our OPPO HeyTap Health app via Google Play store or Apple App
Store to personalise your experience
1.64", AMOLED Display, Bluetooth 5.0, Battery 230 mAh, Black
OPPO Watch Free. Display diagonal: 4.17 cm (1.64"), Display technology: AMOLED, Display resolution:
280 x 456 pixels. Battery capacity: 230 mAh. Band material: Silicone, Band colour: Black

Display

Display diagonal * 4.17 cm (1.64")
Display technology * AMOLED
Display type * Digital
Display resolution * 280 x 456 pixels
Touchscreen *

Design

Band material * Silicone
Shape * Rectangular
Market positioning * Sport watch
Minimum strap length 13 cm
Maximum strap length 20.5 cm
Watch case size * 46 mm
Watch case colour * Black
Band colour * Black
Closure type Single prong strap buckle
Magnetic charging connector

Features

Heart rate monitor *

Ports & interfaces

Bluetooth
USB port *
Wi-Fi *
Bluetooth version * 5.0

Power

Battery type * Built-in battery
Battery capacity * 230 mAh

Weight & dimensions

Width 29.7 mm
Depth 46 mm
Thickness 1.06 cm

Packaging content

Charging base
Quick installation guide
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